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THUKSDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1871.

BmwrtDCN OF THE BfcI"JIBt

Tarnm' Mnll, Fsainraay Oct. 14IH

v. ft....r,lv --nomine saulO O'clock, Uie

Convcrnion wan called loTffrler and Col. H.
I) 51 Kay nominated temporary Chairman

and FtJiil ii. Hunt, Jr., cliweu Secretary.

The following Cuminiitee on Credentials

and Permanent Organization was appointed:
First-War- d, Mes.ni. FIteher and ewman;
StcsskWard, R. Kibni and M. H. Weed;
Thitd'tWard, J. If. Kthenber)jer and --M.

ISTGranl; Fourth Ward, Win. Entires and

John Davis; Twenty-thir-d District, J. 1;.

FentonandS. W. Moore; Twenty-fourt- h

G. T. V. Bollins and H. C. Fields;
Twenty-fift- h District, W. G. McKeon and

The ItooMution men aujuunwu ui
at 2 o'clock, when

The CommiUee on CrvAaniaft reported
the following lint of qualified members:

FIRST WARD.

II. Ree?e, Woe. Xewton, H. D. McKay.
M.LiKhtfoot,J5.Fleher, II. Markson and
E. E. Fc-te- r..

--tT SECOND WARD

It KUuyJ ,l. Stciner, M. H. Weed,
JuliuH llmift II- - f-- CoSin and C. W.
Kiefer. '.'' TUIIltl ARD.

M.S. Grant, C. H. Miller. G. II. Miller,
J. H. Rolhenbcrger, Wru. Kauflman, Jj.
Howard, and Thomas Jones.

FOURTH WARD.

F. E. Hunt, Jr., Win. Endres, B. Bader,
H.lleintz, J. Weary, J. and R. Ssaiu- -

tei. BaW
VsrJaBBaBB. AILHAIIU,

kle and J. Dickkon.
EAWTON.

'and II. Sutton."r 'Tw;: "
V-- jI FORT.

CharleaMSti ringer.
-- V DELAWARE.

G. WGardeiier and II. C. Fields.
I'AIRMOUNT.

C. F. Morris and E. W. Lhcm.
HIGH PRAIRIE.

Z. A. n and Vr. Bowling.
ALEXANDRIA.

F.D. Reynolds and It E. Courtney.
v - TOVGANOIIE.

W-'-
G. McKehan and A. Kniglit.

UEXO.

C. G. Bemw and R. C. Taylor.
SHERMAN.

J. llaney.
STRANGKR.

W. McUinnis.
The penort was adopted, and the commit

tee then reported the following officers for
permanent organization:

Dr. T. V. G. BolUng, Pr&ident, and M.
H. Weed Secretary, which report was adopt-

ed, and the officers hat ing taken their place,
on motion of Mr. Miller the roll was called,
and on motion of Col. McKay the delegates
from tne different town.hins and wards took
seats together.

The nomination of Sheriff then being in
order, Col. McKay moved that cadi candi-

date nominated should pledge himself to
abide by the decision of the Convention.
Adopted.

Mr. & H. Miller nominated W. H. Bond
for Sheriff. Mewre Brown and Trower weie
also nominated, when

The first and last being called on, pledged
themselves in accordance with the resolution
sdopted, and Mr. Brown withdrew.

The vote wn taken by ballot, with the
following result : Bend, ; Trower, 1 1 ;
blank, 1.

Meswre. Coffin and Springer acted as teller".
COUNTY TREASURER.

Georgc S. Smith and John Kirch were
put in nomination, and having pledged
themselves, the vote wa taken, Smith being
nominated by a vote of 38 to 10 for Kirch.

COUNTY CLERK.
The following nominatioDS were mad?:

C. H. Lin-lo- A. B. Keller, W. W,
Creiliton, J. W. Xiehaus. W. F. Goble.
T V Linmtr srd II. Allen.

ifc-- - A i , CriiJiUn and Xiel.uii-v- n

hdrew, a:. 1 ti ri 1 f aod : Keller 6;
Goble, 12; Larimer, 1"!; Linton, 5; u,

1.
Second ballol Keller, 25; Larimer, 20;

Linton, 1; "lODle, 2. One ote tou mauj
being polled, another ballot was ordered,
when

Mr. Keller a nominated as follows:
Kellar, 27; Larimer, 20.

COUN-I- TREASURLR.
Mr. C. C. Man was unanimoualy nomin-

ated.
SURVEYOR.

Mr. Weed nominated Mr. M. D. Parlin,
and Col. McKay Mr. D. X. Barnes. The
vote Flood: Pariin 31, Barnes 16.

R. R. ASSESSOR.

Mij. O. J. Hopkins, M. Hoffmann and
James Medill were put in nomination.

First ballot: MediU 19, Hoffmann H,
Hopkins 14.

Second ballot: Medill 23, Hoffman 17,
Hopkins 7.

Third ballot: Medill 25, Hoffmann, 20,
Honkira 2.

The nomination of Medill was made
unanimous.

CORONER.

4r. A. C Van.Duvn was unanimously
nominated.

This was a period of great enthusiasm
for the two contestants, Mr. Jennison and
Mr. Wellhouse being in nomination, both
made opreches, wheu

Tlte ballot wa. Uken with the following
result:

Jennison 39, Wellhouse 8.
The nominations having been made

unanimous, the following
COUNTY COMMITTEE

was chosen for the ensuing yean
First ward, IL D. McKay; Second ward,

Charles Robinson; Third ward, L. H. Baker;
Fourth ward, II. Crouse; Sherman, John
Jewett; Fainnount, O. S. Hialt; High
Prairie, Dr. Boiling; Stranger. A. A. Har-

bison; Tonganoxie, C. H. Linton; Kickapoo,
"W. F. Goble; Easton, J. II. Fenton; Fort,
C. Springer; Delaware, H.C. Fields; Alex-

andria, J. Medill; Reno, R. C. Taylor, and
Geo. H. Spry at large.

The Convention then adjoarded.

The County Committee immediately or-

ganized by electing Geo. H. Spry as Chair-

man and W. F. Goble Secretary, and

FRAIBIt: riREN.

Wat-r- e f rimsae nlonar (he BlaRa.
To one who for any length of time had

been a resident of Kansas, says the last num-

ber of the Blue Rapids ITmes, there was little

occasion lor surprise that the strong, dry

aonth wind of last Sunday should fan into

activity some smouldering prairie fire. The
growth of grass was sufficiently heavy, and

in the most combustible condition. Accor-

dingly, long before night, the volumes of
moke that were seen in various quarters,

swaying with every gust of wind, told us of
weeping fires. Still a matter of such nt

occurrence roused no apprehensions of
danger.

As evening came on, the condition of
things became more alarming. Several par-ti- e

left town and proceeded to the vicinity
of the fires, to assist in preventing any de-

struction of property. There presence, how-

ever, seemed of little avail At sunset the
bluffs across the river on the north side of
town were wrapt in waves of flame. As they
swept across the divide moch destruction

especially to hay stack", corrals,
tences. &r. Araonc the losers we hear the

,inc- -! Mt- -. Gallup, Miller, Hasting,
X - 1 fejiith. who lol all their hay,
yrur a. A wl(iltT. James Craijr, who
u m tocn attending church, returned, but

was unable to find his num. Everything,
including his house and young trees, had
been swept away. He had to take his bear-
ing from a neighbor's residence that was
pared, to ascertain the former site of his

own. Several others, whose names we have
not learned, were left in a similar condition.
"Sot only have many lost all their winter
apply of hay, bat there are extensive tracts

where not a tutt of old grass can be foaad.
Tbe ire k reported to have swept over the
whole region between this and Maiysville.

o
A GMcrxiMEHT was paid our High

tlwcJsclaa admission of Mr, E.L. Car-e- v

son of Got. Carney, to Harvard Col-fe-sy

tor theeSciency of preparation which
this first p-r- evisned pon the rocasiow.

, Mr.CevtseynsawsdtotheFi-M- h Class on all
save initsVtnslics. in which he was sifir is
totfce Ouris-nrrC- h, .isffirtsi. u,
umsissj " r n saehease--.

fchuVeshatFiiaihoy ftasn the High" "--- - -siaI.
"riiiTlilT '" T- - ea- --

KWt
W

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTim.

The Police called eating

Amongst the Faithful httlawd
and Denounced. -

How it all Locked to a Maa P in
the Gallery. '

On vttterdsy afternoon the great un-

washed in the Opera House,

where H. Miles Moore called them to order,

and broke the white of an egg into the coffee-

pot to Fettle the grounds.

He then swung Mr. Van Doren on to the

platform and sat him down with Mr. Snep-ar-d

as Secretary to watch over the black
cheep and keep the little goat from but ing
eachbther.

Van. was looking well. He had a new
suit of green clothe on his manly form, in
honor of old Ireland, and as he did not rise
to make a speech, Ike Eaton proceeded to

kick up a row uy proposing i K"""'" r
.nmlmtlniu an tiublifilied in the Commercial

and then moving immediately in another
manner, which had the desired effect, when

After some preliminary skermishing, the
sheriff; election was gone into, and Leonard
was chosen unanimously.

The decks were now cleared and the re-- I
waters began to warm to their work. For

Treasurer, Messrs. Repine and Ketchen
nntninaird. the ballot taken and two J

more votes polled than there were delegates.
Then the majestic lorm oi me ueiegau:

from Reno apjieared. He baid that here was

fraud. Tliat balloting was

nl ti.. irnninl to vote rita nee. He charged
certain delegate with seeking to deceive
their contituenU, and moved the question
on a rfro voce vote.

The iiue-iio-
n was put and down went the

motion, when
Mr. Ilsnnon took the floor, and to did

evervbodvtl-e- . He went for the man who
had "voted twice, and grabbed a scary-Iooki-

countrvraan by the hhoulder, saying, "here
is the "man! I've got hiui. I heard him say

la's vote twice!' " Grtatwusation.
Then somebody called for a sergeant-alarm-

There wit' a genuine row on foot.
Cuss-woi- d and fight weie in the air, and the
Chairman called on the jiolice.

"Where is officer Laulier" where is Mar-fh- il

Roberts-m?- "

But (V.I. Eaton was equal to the occasion.
He diJn't want a Republican police to keep
order in a iKmocratic Convention. He
would not "tand that. But he was

in for a row. He liked x
row and the DoniocraU always had a fus in
Cincinnati. And

Here Mr Murphy ne to a point of order
"that Col. Eaton was a nuisance."

The gallant Colonel came !ack again, but
Murphy subsided, to the dissatisfaction of
the spectators.

Soinebodv ruiewcd the motion to Vote
n'm txx with the amendment that each dele
gate should write his name on his ballot. A
profound pilence immediately ensued, ar.d
the lull in the storm had begun. His motion
received no second, as he was doubtless the
only fellow who could write, and order now
prevailed once more

The jiolice were not needed again, and
the other officers were nominated without
trouble, until the Senator's place was
rrac'-ed- , when Col. Ike brandished his war
club once more, and nominated Gen. Byron
Sherry. He was seconded by Mr. Hannon,
who had the wnlp of that unfortunate county
delegate dangling at his belt; but the Gen-

eral, who was up in the gallery " a looker-o- n

in Vienna," swooped down ujon the
Democratic chicken-coo- p ana made the
featheia fly as follows:

He said that he was not a candidate for
office, that he thought the post of private
life to be the most honorable station at the
present, that he was a Republican, and could
not affiliate with the Democratic party, or
svpathizc with it until it incribed the watch-

word of progress and of liberty to all men

upon its banners. Applause in the galler-
ies.

After thi, we expected to hear some
Democrat halloo for the police, but they all
pretended to lie de.if and dumb, and went on
vntimr.

Upon the fiit liallot for Senator, under
he influence of Sherry's speech, there was

rm relating. The votes panned out all
riht, sinil ciht were ami ted for Jennison.
The change whs miraculous almost, and we

left while the new departure was working.
The last we saw of Van and Jus reman suit,
he was giring at the ceiling looking for
Iioutwell's hole in-t- sky, while Mr. Shugh-ruew- as

organizing a spiritual circle for the
mourners who were going to assemble out-hi-

and tic and untie several mysterious
knot.--, as we learned, at the little saloon
around the corner.

IU'Itai.o hams on the southern border are

filling at cents a jourj(l.

M.S. Hall X. Co, the contractors for
grading the Kansas Central Railroad, have
opened a htore of supplies for workmen on

the north side of Delaware street, betwei n
Second and Third streets.

We notice that several families of the
Chicago sufferers have araived in town al-

ready. Sir. Geigcr has given those of them

who aie willing to work, employment
rninj Out,

Cloud County votes on nday on giving
bunds to ihe Alchion road to the Leaen
worth & Denver. We wib our neighbors

no harm, but hope it will 1 favorable lo
ourselves, of course.

TnE firxt premium and diploma were
awarded our fellow-townma- n, Ml. A. M.
Endwefes, at Topeka, from the Slate Society,

forlhcbfet watch of Kansas manufacture.
Tbe compliment was won by great men
rhanical incfnuiiv and hard work, and Mr.
Endwciss well deserves the honor which be
wearv so well.

Wnthrnau
Doniphan is one of the wealthiest counties

in tbe Sute.snd Wathcna is its most thriving

town, containing woollen and flouring mills

wliich cannot be excelled, and is developing

otherwise must rapidly, her citizens having
turned their attention to ouiming ncuses
and railroads. Several fine brick stores and
residences are now near completion, espc- -

ciallv an iron front lor Mr. .Miller anil a
mnunniliuus mansard roof dwelling for Mr.
Campbell. Besides these there is an elegant
britk church. Baptist, nearly finished.

Her iiHTcliaiiLs are Eood business men
whose business is rapidly extending, and the
Denver and Topeka railroad are steadily
nearing completion, thus giving to Wathena
a Ianre western trade lor an ner manufac
tures and merchandise We wish the thriv
ing city all the prosperity that her thrift and
enterprise so ncniy entities ner to receive.

Twenty-Firt- a District.
The Renublican Xominatini Convention

for the Twenty-fift- h Legislative District met
pursuant to call, at the Water Mill on Big
Slnnrtr. at i O ClOCK. P. m., oi ine 10111

int to nominates candidate for Representa
tive in the Legislature, and a candidate for
a Member of the Board of County Commis
sioners.

DELEGATES PRESENT.

From Tonganoxie Township Messrs'.

Judge F. Mann, J. W. Powell, W. F.Blair
,nH P n. F. Phillitw.

Reno Township Mea-r- s. Jas. M. Phini-ci- e,

R. C. Taylor, R. Hughs and
Hughs,

Stranger Township Messrs. H. H. Reed,
Tie T f llunn Dr. Mvers. and A. Lvnn

Sherman Township Messrs. J. L. Grif-

fith, A. G. Wright, Dexter and J. Har-

ness.
Judge Mann wa elected President of the

Convention, and W. 1'. Blair and A. G.
Wright were elected clerks.

R. C Taylor, Dr. Dunn and J. L. Grif-

fith were elected judr.es.
Judge X. Mann, for Tonganoxie, C J.

IT.Usm.1 for Reno. J. L. Griffith, for Sher
man, and H. G. Austin, for Stranger Town
ship, were eiecieu vwuva mrmuic wiur
mittee for tbe ensuing year.

Hon. A. C. Wellhouse, of Tonganoxie,
was nominated for County Commissioner,
and G. H. Halstead, of Reno was nominated
for Member of the Legislature.

W. F. Blair, N. Manx,
Clerk. President.

e
Tlee Waisldns.

The Chicago fire aaTeeta all parts of the
cosstry. People Who isaagine that Kansas
ocapes the general calamity are ckceived.
Some twelve er afteen papers in oar State
haw their fiat or printed i the
QAiwenCSry or did oslore the are. It re--
asBfMaeTery aeea percepooa so SMiaat
almilBlrti-T-- T " aaawdaisj
WatsTisl-aMyanay-ayrs-

ss

Saaiear uaa-aim- mm Mass--r
etaaa-tlaan't- a Isajsaaatat saaasjaKOaja,
aaaaab aWltfssaC ,fsllsailltsak SaV

'itatoHM.v hnxn?fe mttrnfihrAl OTTTOBER
'j;rjj.f-JnMm.- y

Ckloc Belter M Kfrrl,
To His Honor, the Mayor and" gentlemen of

the City Coancih
The Committee appointed by your Hon-

orable body on the 10th iwt, to take charge

of the appropriation! made by you on that

day, beg leave to make the following report

of receipts and expenditures.
Chreeelied far bonds (did --$10,009 00

Cash collected by Xr. X. S. Grant ptl
MOOTatoaucripuoD

f.i. fmwn Rnanl oT Trade. 186 13

Cub pilrmte subscriptions at Market
312 W

(uh private subscriptions eauectad bj
lr. Morrli - . 300

Csh collected by Kcian, Brace, Eddj
and Grant, Oct. lltn aadlMt-- 3C7 50

Amount subscribed br Mr., Joe Henry. 23 00

Amount collected by Mr. Eddy 20 00

TouL. -- .11,007 93

raa comi.
Amount paid tor 2W tacks flour. f 700 00

Amount of Wethcrtll's bill S90S3
31 43 la

ImSSuiotBtaSaer. SkelACj'.bilL. 105 00

f.t. taken to Chicago orer
la9,381 13Keller commuue

Total .111,007 S3

.nnon tiMith snbsaitted for inspection,

In addition to the above the following do-

nations of goods were received and shipped:
From Messrs. Gates A Jscuaney, nve

bnthels of sweet totatoes,tenbnshels of Irish
potitoes.

From Messrs. Hensley, Skelton A Co,
thirty half sacks of aieaL twenty half sacks
of flour. .rvllpM hv mmmittees of ladies and
packed at and shipped from M.S. Grant's
store, twenty targe doxcb ui ui"bedding.

We learn that other donations of money
.ml mnds have been made, but as they were
not turned over to us. we did not become re--
snonsible for them.

Very respectfully,
P. G. Lowe.

Claleac ramera.
Ciiicago 2K6n and Chicago Journal con-

taining the full particulars of the late fire

unequalled in tbe annals of history in its

magnitude, can be found on the table in onr

mnntinir room for the public who desire to

read.

Mechanics and engineers should visit

the Monitor Milla,and see W. S. Hummer's
improvement on cam motion. It is attached

to one of the Great Western Msnufaduring

Co.'s make of engines. Novel but useful.

MCA I. ITEaaS.

Nobstitales la Use Beatal Banks
Are not desirable; therefore keep the natu-

ral teeth sound and pure with that wholesome
vegetable elixir, Sorodont. Do this, and
thev will last as long as the breath lasts, and
tlie'brcalh itself will never be tainted. dA.w

e
As a medicine forchildren, Latham's

Extract has no eiual.

Delays are Danoebocs, Mothers as
you Ioe your uftVpriug don't fail to use Mrs.
Whitcomb's Syrup for soothing children.
Read the advertisement in another column.

Sueetz's Bitter Cordial cures the in&nt
as well as the adult. Sold by all Druggists.

Shattered constitutions reettored by
HeluiboM's Extract Buchu. d&w

We take pleasure in recommending Dr.
Price's Flavorings, vanilla, lemon,
etc. as. also, his iustlv celebrated Cream
Baking Powder, confident that their superior
excellence will stand the test of use. No
pastry, custards, or creams so fine and deli
cate as lIioeejxniiaiiiiiiK xn. x ux o tvi.
flavnrinm. and no buscui-e- , cakes or corn
bread so light, sweet, and healthful as those
preiwtred wiih his Cream Baking Powder.
Get them of grocers. d&w

Are firm np --ol'I. Tley t'o net waste
away iu the utsi.

Ila CaasBaatHoa.
Dr. Price's Blood Enricher is composed of

materials that make pure blood, from
which all parts of the body derives its nour-
ishment and support. Remedial agents in
proportion, calculated to impart physical and
mental vigor. Art'des that improve nutri-

tion are readily absorbed and converted into
living matter. Try this new remedy, and
sec how different its results from the many
tonics and blood purifiers offered to the pub-

lic Thompson, Steel & Price, manufactur-
ers of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and
Dr. Place's Special Flavorings. Sold by all
druggists and grocers dw

We take delight in referring our afflicted
friends to the drug store of IL J. Brown,
where that most estimable medicine, Dr. S.
O. Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitters, can be
procured. We advise our friends to use it,
because we know its value in airing Fever
and Ague, diseases common in the West,
and all new countries. It should be kept at
hand in every family. daw

! or accuracy oi machinery and adaptabil-
ity to the various wants of the family, we
believe the Empire is the best machine be-

fore the public. We are rising and have had
practical experience with many other pat-

ent. We have never seen a machine which
docs accurately such very fine stitching as
t nix. We do not consider that perfection has
yet been obtained. There certainly is room
'or great improvement in the sewing ma-

chine; but thus far the Empire, in our opin-
ion, stands ahead, and we are happy to learn
from the quarterly reports of the manufac-

turer that the public are fully alive to its
merits, as their rule shows a greater increase
than those of any similar establishments.
Scientite American dAw

Joe. Brca and Capt. Slocnmb are doing
a heavy business in first-cla- wines, liquors
and cigars on Fifth street. They manage
matters lo the satisfaction of everybody.

Helm hold's Extract Buchu and improv-
ed Kope Wash cures secret and delicate dis-

orders in all their stages, at little expense,
little or no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It is t lsasant in taste and
odcr, immediate in its action, and free from
injurious properties. daw

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Depres-
sion of spirits and general debility, the

Elixir of Calisaya
Bark (Calisaya Bark and Iron) is the best
tonic Made by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,
New York, and sold by druggists.

dAwlSl.

UK IIA1XT HABKET.
OCT0BKS19, 1371.

WHOLESALE. BETAIL.
Applet per bushel, 7S so
Beans per ou-n- .100 5c qt
Butter pertt, 20 282S
Eggs per dor., , IS 20
Potatoes per bushel, 40 SO

Cabbages SO Scahd
2 7S 2Seach

Onions per bushel, I 00
Oats per bushel, M S3
Corn per bushel, . 23 S3
Wheat per bushel, . 90c31 2!
Flour per cwt. , . 3 50 4 00
Wood per cord . 7 0MS7 50
nay per ion-- .SOO&SOO
Beef cattle per 10C .2 S0(9t 00
snecp , zsu
Sweet potatoes-lla- . SO

ner lh . 17

Shoulders per lb-- 8 -
ai4esperit-- . 8
Hogs per 10- 0- .350
uires, eacn. .s Anas oo

anr Tafl.aa; PH

SEW TMK aEr ataKKET.
Haw Yobb, October 17.

Gold quiet at lU!,'113,Sc
Clearancea, WS.CW.OOu.
Gooernmenta feverish and unsettled, being weak

and steady by tarns : closea uuu ana saway.
Stocks mmd strsMiT end dosed weak.
Tbe demand fcr money oa call was very sharp

and the market wsa moea stringent than yesterday ;
prime borrowers arc accommodated at 7 per cent,
currency.

It la estimated that three aad a half million In
crormcy was aurora uuueago yaw-us- y ana to--

"Yb. Fpreaa says tbeie is great anxiety in
Btattrrtail and Iriaaaal cirejss to hear frosa Chicago
banks. IftAviaoiasuCbkafo an latcsnd with
eontldence and leave their balance oa deraalt, then
nndoubtedly, aaars cheerfal IMian will prevail:
but should there be a ma oa the baak It .might
aggreratethesiuutionbere.

Atelecraaaaars that the lank of Montreal it
about to start aaaasney la C

9UU boads dull aad tower.
Sterling evriiaage sad haakers MHs lM'c

covrsnt saw
Ps of 81 iltsrfaJ2Lll- -

lis I". JUJs
'M HJilO-40'- a

- na ICarrencyCa 1IIH
7. UlfilMo. ra S

IW TsTtanK LaB-UCT.

Saw Teas. October 17.
Fisaw PaHsadwsrisaasiwai Hslaallsiai al UStaTl
raaaj Op arsa sad eJaad daH; aprimg
. 1I taifia;WBWiwdtlsa91 SS.
tABUT M taaaaw nUM

Tie: awaaw W; yeaser ate.

.,a5siwsav lumMSSSm- -
"STaTsiTgal-- r aa--w It-V- slatalfa---

--zEzerzzzMtk r?

ntJi wuxvxxx nuuauuA ahhiw ..M.w
SPECIAL H9TICES.

TM VaxmUs has been Hsedsd.
Since lie exposure of the attempts made bj cer-

tain unaerupuloos local dealen. to palm off their
coaxi aitrinzents, made from ebeap and impure

auterial. in the place of the great national tonic,
Boftettera btomacb Bitter, public opinion has
act strongly against these empiric and their pre-

parations. Their occupation Is jose, or soon will

be When the light is let into deception It soon

wilts down. Fersotu who trifle with their own
health, by using unknown preparations, with no
guarantee to sustain them, when an established
spectflc, proven by twenty year experience to be
exactly what it la claimed to be, la within their
reach, are sure to repent their temerity. Many

bare don so in this Instance, but it is hoped that
the truth plainly spikes has arrested the evil. In
the ateaatime the demand for tbe leading protecttre
and restorative medicine ot America was never so

gnat as it has been this season. From the fever and
ague districts of the West, Southwest and South, it

literally oTerwhelmin;, and it may be said ot tbe
advices from all parts ot the country oi the cures It

electing In dbpepaia, bilious complaints, and
chronic constipation, that 'their name is legion."
Eterywhere the sick and feeble seem to hare real-

ised the importance ot "holding fastbat which is
good, ' ' and of avoiding what is spurious and dan--
gerous- -

ao!iuienoiiTg,8 Jti-Car- b. Soda.

THE OBEAT FBEN0H REMEDY.

' DaXAUSBS'S SFEC1TIC HLLi,
Prepared byOarandere A Dupont.Ko. 211 Bue

Lombard, Paris, and highly recommended by the
entire Medical Faculty of ranee, are tbe rery best
remedy in all cases of Spermatorrhoea, or beminal
wm1m? Miehtlv. Dailr or Prematura Emis
sions; Sexual Weakness or Iinpotenry; Weakness
arising trom Secret Habits and Sexual Excesses;
Itelaxation of the Genital Organs; Weak Spine;
"time" or "Brick-dust- " deposits in the Urine;
"Milky Llschargea," Ac, and all the ghastly
train of symptoms arising train ureruse or r--i-

They cure when all other remedies Ian.
Full directions in each box.

Pries $1 per Box, or 6 Boxes for $8.... .. ...n t ,1 a. tll tw .Ansola ny ine --nsajw iiujsw, w " "
by mail, securely sealed from all objerratlon, lyl.,i n ih. hnl (?, Apent for Aioer- -
lea. JOB MOSES. IS Cortland-st- ., New York.
Pamphlets of Advice aent Free to any addre-s-.

augM
XRTA1T S PTJLaf OKIC WATERS

are unfailing in the cure of Couoiis, Colds, Asthua
BaoacHrru, SosbThroat, Hoas3bxkss, Dihi- -
...,.. nv.-u,t- rn Hnvntirr CaMSUalPTIOM AN1

Dissasbs or tbe Lcxas. They have no taste of
iirin nd ui child wiu taAe mem. inou- -

aaads have been restored to health tbat had before
defpaired. Testimony given In hundreds of cases.

naeJe dose nitmt ta Tex MlttTES. Ask for
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFta's.
legdAweowMS- -

AS TUTS is tbe Season to Strengthen and increase

the growth of hair, modem science has tested

CasVAUia's Lira fob the Hair, and it Is tbe
only nutneioua and elegant In tbe

world lor restoring gray hair, stopping its falling,
and Increasing its growth. dAw

American Ladies
are remarkable for their beauty, a greater poitioa
of which is due to the use of a valuable and purely

harmless toilet preparation, preimre-- by George W.

Ioird, and is known throughout the United states

as Bloom or Yoctu. It renders the skin soft and
smooth, the complexion clear, brilliant an J beau-

tiful. Tbla delightful acquisition to tbe toilet is
sold by druggists' anJ laucy uIs' dealers every-

where.
Ask for George W. Laird's Bloom of Youth, and

take no other, as there are counterfUls in circula

tion.
The genuine has the name G. W. Laird stainiwd

in tbe glass on tbe back oi each buttle.
oettwed-aatA- w

ROAD SOTICI

Road Notice.
IS IIEREBY GIVtN THAT AT THE

NOTICE meetine of the Board of County
Commissioners, to be held at the County Clerk' sol
ace, in the City or Leavcntronn, ou .uonaay,
the 6th day of Noteiaber, 1S71, a i- -
tition will be presented to said Board, asking 1I1B,
...I,. 1.1 nmr mar tia amiotntcd toiew. St

and lay out a road on tbe lino between Alexandria
and Tonganoxie Townsnlp, commencing on me
county line at tbe Southwest corner of section three
(3), township ten (10), range twenty )), thence
east on tbe section line to intersect the l'erryTiile
and Leavenworth Stale nmi. anu mere toienui
nate. A. P. BELL.

1). HERRILS.
octl9w2w Principal Petitioners.

ASI rt.iLEBY.

t. r. SlOttBDS. JOHS CO.NOVVK

J. F. JSIVIIAKIiS c3: CO.,

HiBDWIRE & CUTLERY,

Rabbsr and Leather Belting,

Fence Wire.
asBKCT roa

ifv'iDoiit VyiiecIIn-- c Kullx,

Jchr. Deere's Moline Plows,
UACNEALA URUAN'S

rii-:E-poo- r safes
Buckeye fteapet aad Mower, Mcnroo

Qrain Drill,

CANTON. O., Sweepstakes
AMI

EDLTMAH a. TAYLOR VIBRATOR Thresher
We hate tbe best assortment ol

B"AIKBAN:KS SCAIjKS
In tbe State. All Warehouse, Hay and Stock

Scales sold by us will be set up without
extra charge. Our stock of

IRON AND STEEL,
BELLOWS, ANVILS, VISEH, Ac, IS COMPLETE

The attention of merchants la called to our atoc

aad price. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Garner Third and Delaware Strssts,

uAvnnroKTat, ki.

TAR SOAP.

JCoHSlffiMES
FKKAIAH HEAUHG OK PINE TAB B0

Each cake la aUmped A. A.Constantlne Per-

sian Healing or Pine Tar boap. Patented March
12.1867." No other is genuine.

For the Toilet, Bath and Nursery, this Nap
has no equal. It preserves tbe complexion lair,
removes all dandruff, keens the hair snft and silky,
and prevents it from falling off, and is "the best
Hair Renovator In nse.' '

It cure chapped hands, pimples, salt rheum,
frosted feet, burns, all diseases of the scalp and
akin, catarrh or the head, and is a good SUA VIMI
bOAP. This aoap has already won the pralc and
esteem of very many of onr first families in Ihi
city and throughout tbe country. It ia used ex-

tensively by our best physicians. Wherever seed
It has become a household necessity. Weadrlscall
to try it-- For sale by all dealers. A rents wanted.
Call or address, A. A. CONSTANTINEACO..

43 Ann Street, N. Y. Citv
liineSjwdAwC

MISCELLANEOUS.

$10 From 5 cents.
Something urgently needed by everybody. Call

and examine, or 12 samples aent (postage free) for
.env cents tnat reir reaoiiy ivrwnnvuui.

L. WOLOOTT, 131 cnathaiu Stuare, N. Y.
julyfiwC

VENDS. AND HER LOVELY
IV MATES (inarateed to be tbe raost charming
book ever published; 290 pages, rich reading, 18

colored Dialed, seat bv return mail tor ouc oranu
circular sent free. Address GORDON PHELPS.

atpU-ll- w It Sooth Fifth avenue, New York,

A Mystery Solved.

MINUTES PRIVATE CONVERSA.
TION with married ladles by one ot their

aaraoer. ooni me ior iwu ui. wm
MBS. METZOER.

ssptll llwlw ganover. Pa.

Every Farmer
SENDII JO FOB fTHAKA'S POCKET

SHOULD CORN SHELLER. Shells six bushels
hour, weighs only 12 ounces. A good agent

Saated in erervcouatv. Profits large. Send 1 JO
fcrssaaple. Address C. T VAN SICKLEN, We.
FovTtbstreet, Ctsxanastl, Ohio. sepUlw20

a VOID QUACKS. A VICTIM OF EABLT
A iadaaetion. causing nervous debility, preroa

are decay. Ac. , having tried in vain every ad-e- r.

J- BMm law3UVrw-- SHiuan-- sssusssva eaus- -

re. which he will send free tordsfclkw-soaerer- s.

address J. H. BEEVES. 78 Naaaai N. Y.
sagS

LUXBEByete.

j. iNovmamiH
OEALXZ or

astap, SaVaOst AHaw BUllawtaV
v 4ST-aa- p AsraTa iavajaatjaVat. MC.

FOURTH,
?- &- "Hi7y;

M1CATU

mmipB
A valuadle Indian compound, tor restoring the

health, and for the permanent cure of all diseases
arising from impurities of the blood, such as
Scrofula, bcrotulous Humor, Cancer, Caacerowe

Humor, Erysipelas, Canker, Salt Rheum,
Pimples and ilmaorson the Fate. Ulcers,

Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neura- l-
gU, Kheomsllrm, Pains In the

Side, Dyspepsia. GUDatipation,
Costieescsa, Piles, Head- -

ache, Dizztneas,
Kervooaaeea, Faintaeas at the Stomach, Pains in

tbe Back, Kidney Complaints, Female
Weakness, and General Debility.

This preparation is scientifically and
chemically combined, and so strongly
concenuaiea irotn rueia, nrrae ijn uwu,
that Its good eflects are realised immediately after
eommencingtotakelt. There la no disease ot the--

Bomaa system sor wnicn ine s suettuik cwjbui w
used with perfect safety, as it dots not contain any
metallic compound. For eradicating the system ot
all impurities of the blood, it baa no equal. It baa
nerer failed to effect a cure, civing tone and
strength to tbe system debilitated by disease. It
wonderful eaecta upon;ineas compuunu are ng

to all. Many have been cured by tbe
Vegetfue that have tried many other remedies. It
can well be called

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFJEE.

raaraakD bt
H. . STEwlXS,

BOSTON, MASS.

Price !.. Sold by all Druggists.

Entered areonlicg to Act of Congress, in t
1870, by II. K. Stevens, in tbe Clerk's Offic
District Court of the District ot Massachusett

uly6eodAw9

--No. 13.
M1IIABIMILIBTJS COTLA1TUB.- -

HfJKPHRJETS
BOMK9PATHIC SPKCIFICS

PROVBD. FBOM THE MOST AMPLEHAVE an entire success! ; Simple
Prompt-BtScie- sad Reliable. They are the
Best Family Medicines in use ao simple that
mistakes cannot be made In using them : so harm-ka-s

as to be free from danger, and so efficient as
to be always reliable. They have received the
highest rnmiatsilatinn from the thousands who
have long need and known them, aad will always
reader satisfaction to those who try them.
Ho. Cares Jrtai ia Eoxa. Cents.

1. Fewer, congestion, ln3ammatiooa...--- "
x. Worsaa. Worm Fever. Worm Colic... at
a. " CrytBur-Col- sc or Teething olBIanmta..
4. " awsaurrtssaorcbildreaor Adnlts .i5. Bevaeaterr. Grlpiag. BUioua Colic.. .&
6. ' Caolera-ia-orBa- s. Vomiting sr,
7. " Caaxha, Colds, Bronchltla. IS
8. " Nesjjalxta, Toothache. Faceache....av

. ' Heaaacaea, Sick Headache. VeiUgo.SS.
10. " BysT spatii, Billoas Stoenach S&

11. " sjaaare edorlnvgnlar Periods xV
IS. " WaUtea, too Profuse Periods &
13. " Cresp. Coagh.'Difllcalt Breathinj ....25
14. " Kraatleaa. Salt Rheum. XrysipeIaa..tB
IS. - aaatSBSaaMasa. Bheamatit Pains . . . .&

.18. ' Fewer agas. ChlU Fever, Ago.. 50
Il7. " Piles. Blind or Bloedlae Mr
18. " TrafJtalsaw, and bore or Weak Kyes.. fr
IS. " Catarrta. acate or chronic Influenza. JO
!S: "

" Astlsaaa. oppreaaed Breathiag 10
" KaurBaacfcararem.imDiredhearinsr..W

S3. uaeraiBlaJalargedGlancXSweIllBgs.S
St. - Cienaralbebllity. PhyvicalWciVnesa l
SS. Btroaay and Scanty Secretions B0.
St. - Sea Mckaeas, Sicknea- - from Bldltg.M
27. " Kldaey Btseaae. Oravel SO
SS. "Htrraii Bebillty, Inroldntary

Seminal Discharges 1 09
S9. " Sore HOBtfc. Canker. MX

SO. " Urtaarr wfeaknewa. Wetting Bed.BO- -

a. " Palaral Pertoda, Uystena JS
St. "Satrerlacs at Change of Lire 1 0M
SS. - EaUeaay, Spasms, St. Vitas Dsace.l 00
84. " Mpfctkerta, Ulcerated Sore Throal.l

Price in visit, Urge siie 50t. and- - 0t

rJMIZT CJ.8B3, a Jatorweeo, wttk ' '

SS large S dram vials," contauuaf the above
list, with book of directions complete, 110 Ce

se " - so
SO " In paper case, with book. 00

VETsTJUNAKT2 SPECIFICS.
Case of lOl-oz- . vials, in fluid. 100 d

with maasal of directioris. ?k
secosnt of all diseases1 of Hon
47aUIe, Sfceea, Bogs aad aa--a,

with fall directions for ase, la neat
wamatcase, complete $10 09

PeNB-- S KXTKACT,
Cares PUea. Nearalsta, Taotfcacsse.
ameaaias; as ias tiiaga, m
Ifaaeorotaererxaaa, Bwraa,
Laaeseia Saralaa. atfcsa
Stare Throat, Sara Eyea, Baila Oil
Ulcers, east sores. Tate Beat Faumny
Bfedlelae ktaowa.

Prtee. a. SOc, Plata $1 00, ataarta
tar ros sale bt all druggists."
If your drnggist Is out of any of the Berne.

diss, they will be tent by mail or express, by the
caaaorBinme box, free of expense on receipt of
price: excepting POND'S XTRACT and the
VBTBEINAKY SPECIFICS, which being liquids.
mast be seat by express.
eaarges will not be paid, unless ia quantities of
BhOOaod apwarda.

AddreaaHumphrevs Specific
Eomeopathto Medfolne Company

watesjindjepot. No, SO UaoADWiNejyJrrk.

"THEO. EGERSDORFF Agent, corner Fourth
and Shawnee streets, Leavenworth.

Dr. Bohannan.
OFFICE NO. 619 NORTH FIFTH &TREIM

(between Washingtoa Avenue and Green street'.,

St. aLsHia, Mo.
EsUbllaHsd in St. Louis In 1837.

Cures all Chronic and Special Diseaaes In a short
time, either in MALE or FI.MAI.E; charges low
fees; uses no Mercury.

SDR. BOHANNAN' S "Treaties on special Dis-

eases," which filly explains tbe nature, causes,
symptoms, Ac,ot Spermatorrhea" or "Seminal
Weakness." and all the evils resulting from

Sypblis, Female Complaints, all impedi.
lnents to niamae, and valuable information on
other dellnte subject, sent FREE to address in a
plain sealed enrclope, on receipt of one stamp.

Seminal Weakness Cured.
DR. BOHANNAN'S "Vegetable Curatl-e- "

permanently cures all forms of "spermatorrhea"
or "Seminal tyeakness" In from two to eercr.
weeks time. It restores Lest Power anil brings back
the youthful Tigor of those who have destroyed U

by sexual excewes or evil practices. Young mcr
an Bering from the eflccuof that dreadfully destruc-
tive habit of can use this medicine will.
the assurance of a speedy and permanent cure.
This remedy has been ued by Dr. Bohannan In

practice for over thirty years, and has neiei
tailed in curing even in the wort cases. $.
per package. Sent to anyaddress (free from olrT-tlon)- .

Sold only at Dr. C. A. Bnhanntn's office
No. 619 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo. Estab-
lished ia 1837.

aprlMAwm

For Generation..
TISEaSES ARISING FROM INDISCRETION

hare been treated with Balsam Oipibia and
Mercury, until tbe stomachs of the patin.Is using
inem oecause so nauseaxeuauu wroncueu iuai.iv wsa
hard to decide which waa tbe worst complaint, the
disordered stomach or the original disease. At
length theSamaratan'a Gift made its advent, and
an entirely new system of cure was inaugurated,
and the beneficial resulla at once seen. Tbo dis-

gusting drugs and poisons were discorded, and to
day tne ullt is prcscnueu uy numners oi me iczu- -
lug Physicians; yet, notwithstanding the Samara- -
taa'aliirt is known to be a positive cure, purel
vegetoble, and pleannt to use, as only ten fill
have to be taken many old will stick
to their sickening dnis aud Korte their patients lor
weeks perhata mont'is. SWIIasalong jobanda
big bill anything to do wun itr Jiaie lacxages,
12 Female. S3, hent bv mail. We cannot avoid
calling the sttention of delicate females to

as a podtive cure for Whites. By
following directions yon will seen get rid of that

rouuiecome ui$ea-- e anu uwunirrouuH iih ucsnj,
DESMOID A CO., Proprietor",

915 Race-st- .. Philadelnrla. Pa.
Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices isapOMtlre

and nernineut cure lir Scrofula. Sfrbilis. Pim- -
p'es. Motches, or aiy klinl of sores or diseases of
tne b:uoI. IT.ICI. i. per mine.

R. J. BROWN, Agent lor Leavenworth.
aul?eIAw3ts

JiOVELTY WBIXJER.

P3

Novelty Clothes Wringer.

i?aaw.iwaai"aW B

WWTfft BBBf Jj

li '' ''fJu" aaaaaMsWjiJHtusaco. mFIBjijCr;Mgi.qs tn.i- - OSSBfllvtaj BsTKij

B.aTBSaaaBSxtliw InBS

Nothing, except the Sewing Machine, has ever
been invented which so much relieves tbe labor of
tbe household as the Wringer. But its usefulness
does not end here. The saving of clothing is ol
moch greater Importance. It is oiien remaxKeu
that articles of fine texture, Lvt twice as long when
wirni In a wrinrer as when wrung by hand. The
Novbltv has ls on both ends. The
nil. n .Unwed to Ctjarate freclv at the end.

These besides other advantages which it contains,
seem to be indispensable lo a practical wringer.
AVw Tort Indrpenfrnl.

The Bovslty Wringer-H- as become an Indis-
pensable institution in thousands of Cimilies. And
we beli've its creel and Increasing popularity is
fully merited for tbe Novelty evidently posaeasea
all the retuisite of a arst-clae- s, practical machine.
Iuil sat, after using one for many months in our own
family, we are prepared to Indorse the Novelty as
i i iiea ml (the laundress asyf tovvvetaf,) by any
ottae several wrisgeri previously trieL Jfearr'r
RantXne Tmirr.
Sold bvbbvwwbbb. N. B. PHELPS A CO,,

Gen. Agtt. 10Z Clumbers St., N. V.
ocxISdeodAw

ItBIill.
BALE-T- SK CHKAP18T IMPSOVKD

FiaataUavwaworthCsaaty. Twasasdasw
hamtai.aavawdcMeiat,aasec water. Wataaa.
awsJassmssaTarlisSissil arveaty-v- e saflar isl
tlssfiai. Td areasrd, ae. All aaylfj,tM.
TarMaawmsssr. aaJto .

- St. a. M.KMAnnam, wjaSkWLtkm saaatlsVBBBf fBysBBsV,

W-it'- J
1

i!7 amaaSBsXll?J

-.-

MEBIC.iL- -

Canvassers Wanted
Fer "0r Owi FireiiMe.n
An lllaaaraiea raiser. 1 pages, pats.

liaised Maalaly- - Sakaeriatlaa arlce.
I.3k Every aakaerilaer receive a

ealaatslecaraaaa, A Trait pieee,vakleBi
Mils far 9i. eael S eeat alausv for
HjunplenaafreaslasB EJst. Addreu
W. E. Guap, PrnWlaher, Dayton, O.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAII
bould be taken to strengthen and

build ip your systeni.

Dl!- - CUOOK'S WISE OF TAR
Will cure your Dyspepsia or

lndTcuon.
DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR

Will prevejt MaUnuiu Fevers,
aud braces up the system.

UiuiruuOti's WINE OF T.K
i'assses e Ingredienta

which makes it tbe
beat Tonic lu the market.

III. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Uju pruted itaelt

in thousands of cases
of cunug all disease of the

Ttiraat aad f.nnarn.

DIU tl.)K's WINE OF TAR
Cures all Chronic Coughs,

and Coughs and Colds,
more cHectually than any

other remedy,.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Hat cured cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
byphyalclan.

DIC CUOOK'S WINE OF TAR
Ila. cured so uianr cases of

Asthma and Broncliitis
tbat it has been pronounced a specibc

fur these complaints.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Removes lain In BreiM, Side or Bi' k.

DR. CROOK'S W INE OK TAR
bhould be taken for

diseases of tbe
Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DIU CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken fur all

Thioat and Lung Ailments

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
should be kept iu esery houv,

and its ig

Tunic properties tried by all.

DR. CUOOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has been tested by tne public

for 10 jean.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF T.kT.

Reuiatea and
InTljorates the eitlre system.

UK. CUOOK'S WINE OK TAR
Is the very rcimdv fur tb W eaL

auu I'eoiuiami.

DIU CROtiK'S WINK OK TAR
Rapidly restore, exhausted

sureiith.

DR. I RIHIK'S WT.Si: (iKTAIt
Restores tbe A.uetile and

Streutbeiis the Murn.ii li.
UK. i:;tK' wine o'Ft.Tr

Lives lonoiMi'ergj to
1ebitUlt--

DIL CROOi:" WINK OF TAR
Cau'n tbe Giul to li0l-- t, rimoling

! sirlnia and lu llj,eliull.

DIL CIHKIK's WINE OK TAR
AH rvcoTennsfromam illness

will tind tiiU it.e
Lest Tomo tbey tan taVe.

"
liK CiUKIK-- a WINKOK-rA-

R"

.Isaa iSreiite
riTtuUlorof Ihe Uier.

Hi". u:ooh.'s v.iNKorr.nt
Luies Jam dice,

ir a.iy I iser ii i Ulnt.

Dl CROOK'S wim: or tai:
MaVes Deluzfe reil'i-- ,

who are never will,
1 lltultby.

DIL CROOK" wink or tar;
lis nMcrrd iny "rsoiis

w!i i brre lvn
mill - to Wf.rlc br year.

in: 'ROOK'x WINE OK TAR
shouM le taktn if your Mouucli

is out of oidor.

Dlt. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
lie taken it vou feel

jySO ilidw.Vvww 12 neal or delalitalrd.

hr. RKJHAITS

Golden Remedies.
Use thte only, and save Time. Health and

Money. 91,000 REWARD for any cue or dheasc.
In any stage which ther fall to cure.

I't. K1U11AU 9 I.IH.IIfN UM,- -
StMS, Not. 1 2. ar tlie
ereatest altcraiites known.

IDs. RICHAU'S fiOLDE.V
KLIXIR D'AMOUR is the
Oreatest Tonic and tstringeu:
in tbe Vedical Mil n:. III.
CIIAirs UuLDLN WfTDeJTE
li the only reliable diuretic.

Tbee Rem--lie- a--e not advertised to Cere ail
ComtJainU. and benefit none; but are
to effect a Radical aud Speedy Cure in all cixi fur
which they are recommended, wben .11 other treat- -

Bent naj ralleo. lens oi laousmn i yenriy
by their e, who have all Lu. aljtrrtjm- -

nouneed as Incurable by th best orlr medical
faenltr.

ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .y in 1 1 1 1 ii v
IllUllit-Uk- UVJjllJlt

BALSAM, No. I. jarfes Ulce- -, CIcerale.1
gore Threat and swiuttu Sore cutane-

ous Kruptions, CoppeyPjlore! Blotches. Soreness
of the Sol., scrofulyc. It Is tbe Crealnt Reno-

vator, Alterative aiti Blood known, re-
moves all mercuy fmra the syntem. and leaves
She blood pur. ann healthy.

AUS (UlliDM
1J BALSlf. No. 2. cares Mercuiinl

in all i fonm, anl
Iste relief iu all caes.

tPrice ofilritber No. I or 2, i botle, cr twi

WClUirS GOLDEN
AXTIDOTK, a radical care tor nil uriii.rjr
tlffiajfrments. Price $3 ir lottIe.

IlICHAUS (iOLI)KN
J ITIR D'AMOCR. a radical cure for

Vervons or General Debility, ia o! I or
young ; imparting energy with wonderful edit.

1'nce 15 per bottle, or two for J.
On receipt of price, thee remedies will be

shipped to any place. Trompt attention juli to
nil correspondent. None genuine witb .ut tbe
name of "DR. KICUATTS GOLIILN RturiHIS.
I. B. RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor," blown iu
rjm of bottles.

Circulars sent. Trade supplied at a liberal
dlscouut.

Addrcs, DR. D. B, RICHARIiS, 32 Varltk
Street, Now York.

Send money by Express or i"osl OIGrt- - money
order.

For sale by
ROBT. PAKIIAM,

LBATEHVOETH. KANSAS.

ItaaV2w,S2aTBVWw7rfrajaaV5aBB7a

To any person proauang any aicuicme able to
show one-thi- rd aa many living, permanent cures
as Db. Frruca's Veceiable Rheumatic Remedy;
and a further reward of 100 for any cam of Chronic
or Inflammatory Rheumatic Ague, bcialica, and
Rheumatism of the Kidneys ijiritf not curt. This
Rheumatic Syrup tr used tnwmrdVv oy, pleasant to
the taate, and guaranteed free from injurious
Drugs. It is not a Quack Medicine, but the scien-
tific prescription of Joseph P. Fitter, M. D., Pro-
fessor of Toxico'osy and Chemistry, graduate of the
celebrated University of Pennsylvania, A. D.,
1837. whose entire professional life has been devoted
specially to this disease. This preparation under
solemn oath Is conscientiously believed to I the
only positive, reliable, infallible specific ever dis-
covered. The rrool that no other specific exists ia
found in every community in persona afflicted for
many yean past and still s'lftertng. II physicians
could cure It i a specific did exist, this would not
be so, a 'act that must be universally admitted.
The oft deceived sufferer may wisely ask, what se-

curity or evidence baa be that Dr. Filler's Rheu-
matic Syrup will cure his case. Tbe protection of-

fered to patients against imposition is in a legally
signed contract which will be forwarded without
charge to any sufferer Beading by letter a descrip-
tion ot affliction ; this guarantee will state the ex
act number of tattles warranted to cure, and in
caseof failure the money paid will be leturned to
the patient. No other remedy hasever been offered
on aucb liberal and honorable terms. Medical ad-
vice, with certificates fro t prominent Physician,
Clergymen, etc. , who h.ee been cured alter all
other treatments tailed, sent by letter, gratis.
AfTicted cordially invited la write fur advice to the
priisapai office, is South Fourth street, phlladel-pbb- ..

Pa, Dr. Filler's Rheumatic syrup Is sold
qy Druggists. feb2eodAwl

0 FAMILY

CA AFP0KD TO BE
WlTatODT THIS

Va Hable e.

It clears tbe Brain, re-
lieves the burdened by

cures Constipation,
hick Ueadaehe. bilious-
ness, and all Humors A
Impurities or the fUrod.

Aa a med Id ne lor Chil
rea it baa no equal.

Sola try IrraftltB laTOBSBOat tts) MotU.
"PariOsa SO Ool

JulytaodAwS

PATEHT LESS AKKS.

W BIT'S
Patent aad Arms !

AJtaJtBOCALLBitoOgAa.

1,12

19. 1871.
CIATHCre, Jke.

JOHN SECEXERS
One and Low Priced System!

SCEISTDIISTG!
PRICES STILL LOWER DESCENDING!

Always on the Rampage.
JOHN SECKJ.ER WOULD RESPECTFULLY IJ.TORM THF PEOPLE IX AND
J outoide or Lcavenwottb, tbat owing to tne ttrge increase ui me uuainew, ana to arsara

the

LOW PRICED SYSTEM,
Wliich Las been so favorably endome.1 by at least 25,000 people, I haveptircnased the
larzest stock ot Clothing and Gent's Outfitting Goods ever entered this atjjiii one season.

When my stock is complete I will have fully $50,000 of goods on hand. I would call
your special attention to my very large stock of upwards of

For Men, Youths, Bovs snd",ChiIdren, which, in order to make a clean sweep; of them, I
bavi. . included to sell them at a small advance over what they cost, adding freight.

A assortment of double-breaste- d Chinchilla, and Fur Beaver Pea Jackets. I have
no less than 250 different suits for men, youths, boys and children. Although woolen
good- - are a shade higher, and have still an upward tendency, notwithstanding I shall sell
goo." Jt least ten per cent, cheaper than they were sold at last year.

Here are the Prices of a portion of my stock on hand:

Brn Tews suits at... .... $7 50
Fxtrt I own Jeans suits at ..... S 00
Extra I rown Jeans, Derby, veltet collar. t 00
Ex. blue Jeans. Derby rel-- et collar... 1J00
Fancy Union Casai mere suits . 900
Fancy Union Casslmere suits- -. 10 00
Mixed Doe-ki- n suits 14

Union silk mixed. .14 00
Diagonal silk mixed, heavy. .14 00 '

Diagonal silk mixed, heavy-- 15 00
ancy diagonal cas suits 1 j 10

Hlue diagonal caa suits !fi 00
Black Reaver suits, wool lined.. 17 0- -

Blue Bearer suits, wool IS 00
Brown and brown IDueskinI IS 00
Superbne fancy ras suits. .IS 00
Suiierfinetaniy plaid caa -- uit- .18 00
IjimlUmtniu'imU mill suits. .18 00
Llpfiett's bluediaituuel suiU. 0 00
I !i.lt t.ln. trim,l suits 70 00
(.lobe Mills zrevcas suits M 04
W of Eng mixed Barlow Bearer suits a 00
W of Lng blue mixed Beaver suits -- 1 00
Fw n l"hlnrl.ll! .utta ..2'1 (W

Fine blue Doeskin fiock uits.. 23 00
FincK'ack Doeskin frock sutU W.
1.x fine made&ssuits i" W
ki fine mile t.lols. Miliscas suits 23 CO

Extra fine made Rock Mills cas uits IS 00
Ex Sua made hlue Diagonal suits 32 00
hx fine made Dahlia Cast Beaver suits. .7n 00
Supvrfine Beaver suits. II 00
Imptd Chinchilla FeaJatkets. 7JW
rine biti uo ui no . S00
tine blue do do uo . !t 01

uierfiue I ur Braver I'ea Jackets . tii uo
1'eaJnckets tl

lu UI, tio uo .12
Ex superfine rur Beaver Fta Jackets ...ir. en
Une blaek and blue du ! do 12 00
.'uiiertin- - black aud blue Beaver Fra Jacketa12 00
Vouth's Chinchilla do do 9 00
yniMirfin,. MiiHCika.4linir walking suit 17 04

do blue Reaver do coals ... 1 00
do blue and Dahlia Beaver coats is 00
do Dahlia coat, beaver is l"i

Hne l.laci. Cbeterfield frock coat 13 CO

do do do do do It 00
suisrrfiiie blL. do do do is is!

do do du do do ... 2il lull
Ex suirfine do do do .. ZI 001

ri00 Overcoats at tpecial bargains.
Orey Melton Overcoats ..., 7 00

FVLLT S5,000

Chinchilla.
Chinchilla

Ckildrcirts and YoHlh'w .Suil, .Shade aad
Qualiti-- , from $5.00 FiaeHl.

KXIT UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS ROYS AND CHILDREN;
Uiulershlrtsaiid Cochenille

drawers, Cotton niem, tanlegnn Jackets. Cardigan

A Large Assortment of'Trmiks,
batchels, lather Traveliig Valines Travcllns
Umbrellas devriptlon. the couii on Alpaca.

rCIothins, Kuble-- r anl without Traveling
on -- hirt. lVieale Spanish descriptions;

Gloves. Cass mere Gloves, Chinchilla dog skin
and Gauntlets, Calf-U- n dog nne.1

.ii- - i hnJu.riiiunti.f Itons.nJliee. sieeie
fcnpenders.

Large Variety or Papor Cellar aad
TbeaMve will extremely noticiihsUndintt, as has

the twelve months, shall cheerfully durinittlie-easi.i- l. no
and therefore and sell I

citv,

t?RICB ONajY
me "jeforepurchatlni-eltewher- e. Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLEEL,
Sliawuee SlrecS, SO, Between aad Fearth.

lESTAEU'lIKU

WiXCH ."'. 'XTITKS
Saws;

Mri;e .i- - Ifitltrra.
Axes, Files, rUtn'Shlll;

Y...lLne:;,
SSS-G-ct tbe lirr.l Itiey will i

rcduovl. or and Circulars

WKM'ii CSKIKFITMS.
liaton, crietroIt,

J'KWiM,.viA(.'HISi?

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed,

Shuttle Lock Stitch

SEWING MACHINE

Possesses desirable uslitiesof standard
in market. In its capacity, being

LARGKmT Family M.vhinema.le: in its simplicity,
brim; of THIRTLhN WORKING
PAR iu its a laptabilityito a wide of woik ;
in its of operation running light &nl quiet
aud being easily cuinprchandrd.

VERTICAL FEED

Is tii ii (iraclicat and forth
ftirtM jjr.tcuri.. any giflng

TH.E DAVIS
TIieXTprefe'euce, ard manufacturer,

claim i t

.Superior to all o'her .lluohinva.

It has the rnuDt rnmplete attachments ever
toaN;wiu It will hrui a

wide or hem without guidlnc or
vonr work in uarhii U fur-
nished with a Intention

Utej neeejriity of or boiling
your work sewing. It in the
book muslin, without puekering the work, as well
as heavy cloth, it bind in the
manner, without either holdlo; xouls or
binding. attachment gatherin is viuie-thli- ijt

new, and excells others, as gathers a
single of or Wtweeu p'ain pietes, or

a slng'e

will Cord, Tuck, Hem-Stitc- h, Fell
Gather.

And any kind work Sewing Ma-
chine, with l changing or adju-ti- than any
machine ever before to the nub'Ic

ill from finest lace anl to several
thicknesses of heavy bathar, changing
tension, with same needle and thread, and

the slitch.
are delred In every town

in the United States already occupied, lowborn
moat liberal terms known tbe trade be

given.

MAUFACTCRED BY

The Davis Sewing Machine Company,
WATEETOWW,

Office and Ealesroom:

612 Nortk. Ftrairtk Street,
aLOCIS, XO.

F. J. VEWTOH. JEaVaUsser.
octlJeowd-eow-

UAKIXt. !'.' ntR.

'PB.lSBflS
aVaVsWvawaa'sl

Tasclrav(Badslvjaraiaricltadst,aswer
saiwjaiaB.wiai ssweat ntrrtoce to its aeaiiaiu

cr,sriirjrt

4

Brown, blue and grey Overcoats. a An I

llrsTT double mill Melton 10 00 I
wool lined Beaver. 11 00 I

Chinchilla Overcoats
Black Care Overcoats Z ,. 00
Grey Me'tcn Cape Overcoats. 14 0

OOiFineblue mixed Melton S'kOTeroue-U- It 04
Fine grey mixed do do ao uw

Fine blue Bearer sack 15 00
do do do 14 00

Superfine blue Melton do 1 00
Superfine b'n wml lined do IS 00

h' vy bP k A blue V vr s' k do 17 00
Ex h'vy A blue B'vr lk do 1 00
Fine blue Chinchilla do 1 00
Kx fine do do 17 00
Fine blue and Heaver frock. 17 00
Superfine blue and beaver I' ck 20 00u cast bearer, uuea
Fine brown beaver sack 10 Ml

fine German sack. 24 00
blue Chinchilla sack. 20 00

and blue Chinchilla, 1500
Kx Talmos. 20 00
Ex im sac- k-

West of England Kersey sack Zt Ot

CH1LI1KKVS' BOVs' Vl tOCtlls' 0 SEttlaTS.

Child's Overcoats. .$400
du do 500
do do .550

Child's Chinchilla Overcoats.. 5 00
do do do 6 W
do do do ... 00
do do with cape ... .!) CO

oOlBova erev Melton . S0O
oolBoys brown Chinchilla . 50

llovs Krev do 900
Boys . 9 00
Roys black mixed Melton. t0 00
Boys fine drab MeIton. .noo
Bors fine blue Melton M ..woo

' Boys fine olive Melton. U 00

louin'screv ieuonM 00
Youth's brown ChinchiUa. ... 9 00
Youth's grey Chinchilla .io no
Youth's blue Chinchilla. 10 00
Youth's blue Melton. ,ll W)

Youth's drab Mellon . I4 00
blue Melton .

I Youth's olive Mello- n- I4 00
Youth's Wetof tng. 20 00

WORTH
OF

Boy or AH
np te Ihe

FOR MEN.
Shakir Flannel Undershirts and Drawin, Arctic Drawer, Umlershlrts
and Flannel Otbee Jacket, for Bovs.

Bags, aii-- -, t.!e Trunks and , Datk Baca,

of all Ironi C.lton to finest A full awort t of Rub-- Is

ilolh ntiiibeil Cut., with C7pe. t.ents' Shirts,
Ital'ou'a Lxisins hirts lice.1. Hwlery ol all tloth

Gluves . loves for men and boys, Ki.l ana in wr men ana
A. II It... riH. ...., I. i.ln... K.1.1 limlb.rrhief. fniru the common lo Ihe finest I!

and
A CuHaw
I'rire List be found low, if trade Increuse-- . It

p.it 1 uuLe anolber reduction Having
to piy, my exices are I can altoril wUl pooils lew rorlt llun any

other houM? In the
ja.1 i

give a cal

liiO Old Xo. Third

SllV

a

i.i--

Ud.--t ro jlJi

rove the
-- ind I'rire List

A
'lass., M.ih

all the tbe
machine tbe the

compo-- l butr; rane
ea.e

tlexiralsl- -

by machln-- ,

which tbe
uial.e

Machine. make
narrow holding

least I.very e
a new

which obi the Isutinit
while will braid finest

will m,t perfect
the tbe

Tbe for
all It

p'ece cloth two
on band.

It '
do of done by a

d It
run the muslin

without the
thr

make same
Ste7"Agentt and county

not
tbe to will

w. T.
Branch

ST.

nrfie.
oa--b

Black lni
Im 7" 12

...ido
black

Ex
Mk

black
black

nine wooi i'cb.
cast

Ex im
Im
Grey Talmos.

line
See

black do

--.9

nne
Youth's fine

fine

suir Canton.

led

tho men

Ycte

cotton

my
for

forrent

tbr

face.1, Rinsweod Gloves, sneewxin i.ioies. iiuci-si- n

bov
nporl

Bullous and etts. A full lineof traces

KI0TES TISrT.lRF.

THE

Right Place
TO.BUT THE CELEBRATED

CHARTER OAK

STOVE
AND BEST QUALITIES OF

TIN PLATE, SHEET-IRO- N

AND ALL KINDS OF

TINNERS' STOCK
AT THE VERY

Lowest Prices
IS AT

I3 ansa SI I !. Main Sirect,

ST. LOUIS,
A LKs ROOMS OF THE

Excelsior Manufacturing Go
mnkrVl.wa

FiAvOI'lNUS.

DR. PRICE'S
SPECIAL FLAVORINGS.

TOxiUai, Xaacar w
For nifwrHvf tea Cream, Cakes & Pattry.

TIOlTStI, STEELE A fEICK M'F'6 9.
Draota, Okleago aad St. Loala,

SLorcTic-rxi- u or
Dl. FSICTS CBZAX BAZDie POlstl,

AND BLOOD ENRICHES.

IK.
.OMKBANKS'

1 a cfliARD
JsCALES,

lit' SIX I
FAIKi.iNkS, (irttLNLEAFACO.,

3B . A. Washington Avenue,
dAw- -s r! Louis, Mo.

F0S3YTH

h SCALES.
f. HTASTDAatll

FORsYTH, HUSTON A CO., Maad M7 liar.
ket street, Bt. Louis, He., Agsats far Tuckat't
alarm Till aad improved cash drawer.

aSTTWmle. IW.II.I rTldSwte

KAAH.KK!.

.cuu, j vs. r. soblaSb"
ft-M--U ""

CNB VITIOKU MNR

T laKA VKA wrTMs
raafcti,.. ... --- sads waa.ta- -
'Vr vBsaaTaaaaBaasai.aasaaastar.. - t r-- r

BE.

PUBLIC SALI! fcS
A

I will sell at PUBLIC SALE oa say taiS

Kllcc StatifaJ
JASPER COCOTaVXOWA.

--OS

Tlv iUioHc JtiCtibU ptupmy. vie

PUII MED SHO IT Mils,
i:

Cbaabtiac of Bull, sad 87 haad at Va. ,
Hetavs. Alotof porekeadBeriaatlrFsaaadaad
uuaasMas; tnreespaaot want useiea;oaeaai
Harvester; one Seeder, Plows, Harrow, aad as
other farm tools.

CATAlOaBSer
Oaf ainJaaSISaT.

TERMS OFSALS-aUmon- tas credit, wHai
proved security. Tea p rceat.dlai.il astsarea

MILTOX
Kel'SSMi Iowa. Oct. Sth. tsTL dltawtw

WMLHI BILLS.

WOOLIlf MILLS.

CARDING,!
SPIRNINutWEUlE.

Having purchased the above MUa we are

pared to do all kinds oi work sa U

notke, and guarantee satisfaction.

WAMTKD. srl
Fsm- - Which the UtfMa BaJr- -

price bIU he bbM. ?,-- -:

3dl. .riHin, tSBViWatawaB, a .wH

seprxjwa

COMaUSSWX.

jou.v waut. t. Bcaaraara

TrVAHL sfc CAmWXMTEmt,
(1ENERAL PRODUCE A FLOUR

GOMMISSION iERCHARTS
NO. 9 MAMKET RBXET,

Corner Commsroial,
f3 .. X Xtr JE ZjOtTX;
Shmners sunolied with Sacks for Wheat. Coral

oats and Barley, oa best temn. Liberal Jw f
advances made on eooaLmmcnU

Bills of Lsdins;.
Julyl'wII

XUKSEET. ...
--3f'

Sweet Ckti
TRIXS.

One-ha- lf million, betidera a larxe geatral i

aery stock. A sixteen-paa- a circular free.

a trade-li- st for nurserymen and dealers.

STORKS, WaaawB.00.,
septltvrzt Pameaville. Lake Co. , i

BOLTCvU CLOTILS, ETC

Send for Prices and Sampli

iHt.UlN

DIRE( BY

? LOU.Jj

TEAS.

THE CrIClCA.Tr

UNITED STATES TEA COJ

ae, S8 a se vew.4i ,

30--E-I

Hakea as eatrsvagaat pretentions, but

I.AtAITKS ALL ITS Milt,
And undi-Uke-e to ftirnlih only

SUPERIOR TEAS.
Of uniform .ratify for each grade, at the

Loweat Market Price.aa
It trusts wholly lo thu oaiy rtllabl

BBJ

Test of a Fair
Of lta Teas, and depends for Its suerexs entirel)
upon giving peraaaaent satis faclfoa to Itacustemen-ROBER- T

FAKHAal, Agent,
cor. Third A Bhawnee-st-a. , Lsavta worth, a.
mayll-lS- 3

EDUCAT105AL.

EbTABLIMIIED sl
Jones' Commercial Colkfej

1. W. Corner Fifth and Olive fatreets.

St,

TUals aFiJt Cowas Caaaatraat sr awjaas Osl-U- gt,

Each department fa uuder the cotrelof a
Professor who has been educated for that Depart-
ment as a specialty, aad Is retained solely ea

ol his approved aptaeaa to teach.
Our location is Central, our BOOKS LABGKasa

thoroughly ventilated, and we have every saaav
aary appliance for a Fiajr-Cua-s Coaavsaaallr
Cotxawa. Hundreds of the Ieadlaw UnMsa
Hen of the West sad South were afsralsd at tats
Institution, and its present patroaaat la las sssalt
of the Influence of lu former atatsasa.

College open ail the year, head tar Orealar sad
Catalogue containing the nantes afavar l,tS at our
former students. J-- JOBB0ON,

FrlaclaeX.
svna Jonas. ire.

LAMM aawtiX

Ladiei ofLeayenwiHl?

YOU WANT A MK3T-CLA- 3f FINE:WHEN OlIOoil trench KU. ''Msrntrii."
Serge,, Ac., ask for the St. .Lasts Shaw Farterw
makei BBOtASKl A CO.

All our goods are genulae. Wa ass ao shoddy sC
uvdrseription. You wUIaad oar Ladies', ""'fChUdrena Roots aad Bases tat sale at O. C.
IV, J. II. aThtslaVa. Leavenworth. 8e
there arKl ask feresiraaksafShoae. They M Ssa.
ter than any shoo oa the asaiket. Swy aP.be happv. .iiglSwW

t-

N

YfXaltB. .'

(a l--r dsaIg ,
lllgwg--

a
lp-- A

3J?1'.'g - - - iaaaaB. I'laaaVavBi V."aaw V v s.WH r. . . . . v
Z. .".f.Sfti . T.L? aa --"ij:


